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Tin- MomriitoiiK
In :i N't'w deal's message d > ¦-

livered at the First .Methodist
Church at Memphis, Tennessee.,
and sent broadcast over the ll
country by radio Sunday, Bisii-I
op K. I).. Mouzen deplored t)i.>|
fact that America has failed to
meet its. responsibilities in Kur-I
ope and voiced the conviction!
that the relation of America t>>
the World is the most momen¬
tous issue before this country at
this time.

With Americans participa'-
ing in an inquiry as to what is
needid to rehabilitate Germany
and with the prospect that this
in<|uiry may lead to~a.new"
world conference at BrusseUs -in
the not remote future, the Bish¬
op's utterance was timely. \V»
quote:
"One may see God in history

at times. I don't mean that
sometimes God is in history and
sometimes he asn't. But I do
mean that sometimes he hangs
out his banners in such fashion
that even blind men ought to see
the hand of God.
"How soon we of America

forget. How short a time ago
it was when our allies had then-
backs to the walls fighting for
their lives. It looked to us then
.is if it would not be long before
the Germans would I*? swooping
down upon us, thundering at our
very doors. Then the great
Christian President of the Unit¬
ed States called this Nation to
its knees in prayer.

<.od wrote the answer to
that prayer in history. The
kaiser, conquerer and warrior,
didn t fit into the history of t:i?
twentieth century, and through
Ood's aid he was eliminated as
a factor in the world's life.
We've forgotten all that. We're
staying selfishly aloof while the
world hovers on th? brink
of chaos.

Will the United States ever
enter a League of Nations? I
don t know. Will our represen¬
tatives ever sit around a peace
table with other nations of the
World? I don't know. But I do
know tlrtit whoever opposes
America's taking her place in
the council of the nations of th;-
earch to prevent war and insure
peace is an enemy to humanitj.
The relation of America to the
rest of the world is the oue

burning political question of th»
day that none of us has the right
to avoid and leave unanswered."

T+ie Advance truly believes
that the sentiment of the coun¬
try as a whole is favorable to
American participation in Eur¬
opean affairs through t h e
League of Nations, but unfortu¬
nately American sentiment fails
to make itself felt on an issue
of this sort in the unmistakable
way that it does on a measure
like tax revision, the immediate
effect of which on the average
voter can be at once appreciat¬
ed. Frail humanity is still the
same as when the Athenians
preferred to hear the harangues
of a demagogue on the amount

, ~of income that Athenian citizens
were to receive from their gov-
ernment to the thunders of
Demosthenes against the en¬
croachments of Philip of Mace¬
donia.

Even if you are only taxed
with the 'cost*, It does not pay
to try to evade the auto-licensc
tax. But The Advance believes
that the citizen who in detected;
deliberately trying to evade this
tax ought to lie made to yield
the Courfty a profit.,

Don't monkey around the ele¬
vator when the operator is out.

How Novelist Qot His Name
Kipling in his jungle books tells

how various animals got their
names. This knowledge is much
more interesting when it concerns
human beings and especially fam¬
ous authors.

Probably the two most interest¬
ing P*n names in American liter¬
ature are "Mark Twain" (Samuel
L. Clemens) and "O. Henry" (Sid¬
ney Porter).

In Canada lives a man known
to million of readers as "Ralph
Connor," but it is doubtful if many
of his admirers know his real name
or how his pen name was chosen.

The Reverend Charles Gordon
wrote for an editor friend a
Christmas story of the lumbermen
of the Selkirk Mountains. So]vigorous was the action and so
vivid the language that the editor
suggested that he use a pen name
am' 9^ked him to choose one.

Gordon telegraphed "Cannor,"
made A tht first letters of Cana¬
dian and Northwest. The editor
had no use for" the mythical name
"Cannor" and changing it to "Con¬
nor" added the prefix "Ralph." In
this haphazard way was created
"Ralph Connor." one of the most
famous pen names in the world
today. Since that first Christmas
story ©f the Selkirk Mountains
novel has followed novel, all hav¬
ing their locale amid the rugged
beauty of the Canadian North-
WMt.

Perhaps for sheer beauty of set¬
ting "The Gaspards of Pine Croft."
the latest book of the famous min¬
ister, eclipses all the rest. The
story is a thrilling romance of the
beautiful Windermere Vallev «it-

lie*. 4'harlen iiordon. knu»g to
IbouMimtlN of ml inlrlu k rratlrr*

nm "Hal|ib (iinmir,"

uated on a loop of the Columbia
River, telling of the life and char¬
acter building of Paul Gatpard,
who inherits from his mother a
vital and abiding sense of God.
from his father an artistic temper-
nnH'Tlt and l>t t Ko etpnoirla Vu>! Ulnnn

nature. It tells of his acceptance
of the responsibility which tests
him body and soul and of life with
the Chippewa Indians, who come
and go in the mysterious depths

I of th*» forest.

Set Aside

ludKe Chester W. Barrows ofrrovidrnce. R. I., recently entered
nn order vacfttinir tho divorce
prnnted Nina Wilcox Putnam San¬derson (above), tho short storywriter. She must rat.-fv the courtshe was a resident of Rhode, Islandfor more than two years prior to
October. 1 0 C3 Photo taken recent¬ly at Pinehurst, X. C

BELIEVE FIRE OF
INCENDJARY ORIGIN

Greensboro, January 14.An In¬
vestigation i« being conducted here
by *W. A. Scott, deputy 4nsur$jioeco'in'ifttwmpef--of the insurance de¬
partment at Kalelgh to determine
whether the fire which destroyed the
home of Miss Mary Cute on North
Davie street was of incendiary ori¬
gin. Local authorities investigated
the fir,, and decided that the placing
of rubbish and oil in spots where it
would easily be fired was intentional
and called in the State official.

STA Its OP VKSTKItPAV,
roj>.\\ a vii roMoiiitow

Stars of yesterday, today and to¬
morrow make up the ca*t of Joseph
AI. Schenck's production. "Ashes of
Vengeance," latest starring vehicle
for Norma Talinadge, a First Na¬
tional picture playing at The Al-
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I krama Theater Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday.

Yesterday brings to mind Jamesj Cooley, Carmen Phillips, Josephine
; Crowell, Murdock MacQuarrie and

j William Clifford, favorites of an! earlier day. Norma Talmadge, Con¬
way Tearle and Wallace Beery ore
stars of today. And tomorrow's
stars in the cast are Uaby Jeanne
Carpenter, .Mary McAllister and Bet-
ty Francisco.

"Ashes of Vengeance" is histori¬
cal romance of the days of Charles
IX. well meaning hut weak willed
king of France, and his dominating
mother, Catherine de Medici. Thou¬
sands of actors, dressed in the cos¬
tume of the period, take part in its
stirring action, ia addition to a dis¬
tinguished cast which includes, be¬
sides those mentioned above, Claire
McDowell, Courtenay Koote, Andre
de Herangcr, Boyd Irwin. Winter
Hall, Hector V. Sarno, Karl .Schen-
ck, Lucy Beaumont. Forrest Robin¬
son, Kenneth Gibson and Howard
Truesdell.

Forty-eight sets, some of them the
largest ever seen on a screen, were
built witty fidelity to period detail,
for the backgrounds of the romance.

"LIGHTS OCT" TODAY
In "Lights Out," a comedy-dramawritten around the hectic activities

of a certain big moving picturestudio, at the Alkrama toda>well- known comedians appear in
roles more dramatic than those in
which picture audiences are accus¬
tomed to seeing them.

Flank Mann, the funny man with
the bashful eyes, who began as a
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GOT $600 FROM
LAW VIOLATORS

State Automobile* Inspector
Jacking Up Currituck Auto
Owners Who Operate <!ar-»
Without License.
Over $600 for automobile license;

was collected in lower CurrilucK
Couuty last week by state Automo-I bile. Inspector Geors^ J. Studdert.

Mr. Studdert was in ElizabethCity Saturday and Sunday amf*l« ft
Monday to continue his tour of Cur-
rit uck County. His time will bej sjK-nt in the northern part of the
county this week.

"Those Curril uckians are fine peo-
| pie," Mr. Studdert told a r» porter for
Tin* Advance Saturday niuht.

"In most cases wtiere a person isfound to be opi-ratinu a car without
license it seeuis that theer has. b»«-iifn<r intention of evadini: the law but
just a way of putting it off indefinite-

Keystone cop. plays l he part of Hen.
the porter. Hen Deeley. in vand-
ville for sixteen years in his act."The "NVw Hell Hoy." i^ cast as
"High Shino Joe," v slick crook.Max A seller portrays the unsympa¬thetic role of a moving picture pro¬ducer. Theodore Von Kllz. appears

-355 a whimsically humorous
scenario writer. This productionwill be shown at the Alkrama
Theater Monday only,

!y. The Stat*1 d(^s noi require nie
to make an arrest if 1 can collect the
funds that art- du»* un the car* or
trucks. Of course upon making a
collection 1 always set- that the own¬
er of the cfrr >t«es before a notary
and has proper papers tilled out and
sent to the Department of State
.showing that his license has been
paid.

"I told those Currituck people in
the lower part of the county that
they need a hank. In making col¬
lections 1 would often see a farmer
pull out a huge roll. This a great
farming section you can raise any¬thing.
"A great many )«*ople do not

seem to know it. hut the person driv¬
ing a car without license is the per¬
son that is ..liilty «>f Itni'Mir; tin
law and not necessarily fh«* owner of
the car."

Mr. Studd«-rt found about 10 cars
and trucks in lower Currituck Coun¬
ty. either operating without a license
or displaying the wionu licens»' taa
on their cars or trucks. H« maihd
a cheek to the Stat** Department for

Saturday niuht.
"In the few instances where an

attempt was made to evade the law,
Mr. Studdert said, '"there was a dis-
IMisition to tell the truth but not the
whole truth." The inspector made
several visits to automobile sales¬
men in the city Saturday checking
up on some statements of truck and
automobile owners that he had reas¬
on to feel skeptical about.

' Your I'ollce Officer Twiddv is thf
best license cop in the State." th"automobile inspector said to the re¬
porter for this newspaper. "I d liketo take him to the western part ofthe State with me."

REJECTED ALL BIDS
FOK NEW COURT HOtSE
Wilson. Jan. 14 After -opening'bids for the construction of a uvw

court house for Wilson county, the
commissioners rejected all bids be-
c-ius»* the price was too high. The
commissioners desire to construct a
jail and court house for not more
than S40U.O00 and ikie matter will
be considered further at a nfeeting
to be held <>H January 15. The low¬
est bid received this week was $451.
s 4:1.00.

IMMi S.WKS LIVES
Ashevllle, Jan. 14 A dog. "man's

b«»st friend." is credjt»d with having
¦saved the lives ot\ the familv «»f
Ralph Ditmore in a fire at theirhonn* this week. The flames had
mad*1 considerable headway when
the scratching of the dou ou-tli«4 ed-
rooin door awoke members of the
family who were able to escape theflatus. The home was badly dam¬
aged.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvls & Fentress

Uye Dressed
Chickens 25-20 DOOld Hens .. 25-2S 30Turkeys 25 30-35tjeese 20 30Ducks 25 30 25l.ar;;H Hons 1-0
Small Hons 10-11Milk Calves 12-15Yearlings - 8-10Sweet Potatoes $4.00

THIS WOULI) SIMPLIFY MATTERS

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), one

cent a word each insertion;minimum 25 cents, one time:L . cefiU week. * f"*

Standing ads, five cents a
word per week. Twenty cents
per month In advance.

White spare and para¬
graphed ads, 60 cents an Inch.

Copy must be In the office
by 5 p. in. day before Inser¬
tion.

For Rent
HOI SF. FOR HKNT OK HAI.K ON
rea-onnble terms. Six rooms house

| equipped with modern conveniences.
Corai'*" McPherton and Perse streets.
Mrs. W. L. Small. Jnn 9tf

KOK HKNT.Kli*HT IC<MlkM HOI'SK
on Hurness atreet. next to Cltv Road
Church. (Jo through It and see If you
don't wnnt It at $25.00 a month, or

I you ran buy it on monthly payment*.
W. E. llunstan, Phone 47H-W.
Jan. 1 2.1 4 .1 5-np

Help Wanted .

jwmHO AT HKKTFORD, HOt'TH
Mills, Chapnnoke. Camdelt. HHcross.
jdncory. Shawboro. and Moyork,

r preseutatlves of The Advanco t<j
snnd In news and secure subscrip¬
tions on commission basis. Address,

| Thn Advance, Elizabeth City, N. C.

ilVK DO Ml'l.THiRAPftlMl. RBnil
us your work. Satisfaction guaran-

A THAI It

Turned to cash is worth two in the attic. Don'tlet old furniture accumulate.turn it into moneythrough Advance Classified Ads.

teed. Mr#. l)o> tteher. 4tli floor, Hln-<011 Hulldinii. I'hone ao<i.
Jan.ll.lZ.H.13.nj,

(I.KIlkS. 1* If. KXt'EI.I.ENTsalary." Exam. Elizabeth City Feb.
f». For Government position* atWashington. Experience unneces¬
sary. For free particulars, writ*- R.
Terry (former Civil Service examin¬
er). 1095 Barrister lllde . WashliiK-
ton. II. C. Jan 11.12,14.15-pd

HKM» WANTED IP YOU WANT
to net into good trade Id a few
months, on a paying baala usually
good pay and pleasant work.learn
lo operate a Linotype or Intertype;
learn It right, by attending the
at-hool established by the Southern
Newspaper Publisher* Association,
of whlrh thla paper II a member. Ad¬
dress for full Information Macon
Printing School, Macon, Georgia.

KIM JAU'H 1:R0 Itl'S liKAVKS Kl,l%.abeth City every afternoon for Nor¬folk. Also leaves Norfolk VnlonStation nt K o'clock every morning,arriving Kllzabeth City 10:15.
IIAW Kins WANTKI).OTTF.lt.Mink, OppOMUtn. Munkrat, Coon,etc. Prompt returnp and highestcanh market price*. W. C. Glover,Elizabeth City. N C. tf-np

Pilling Station*
Killing Station De Luxe. Polndexter
«nd Feni-tn*. C«rt washed, greaied
and polished.


